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As NARRATED 1.3 OVR FRIE,ND .51ATIIATES,
WHO 'WILL VOUCH FOR ITS VERITY.

There wo,;he sacs, in KettletQwn,
A very handsothe Title Mks'

Whose name wa& Dolite Anna Down,
And all the fellows used tokiss

Her when she was IS mind to Id them. hut she. was
(men heard to say she didn't care a straw for n.nYof

° them but-llavtd.
•

Miss Down was pretty a, a queen,
hint siX(l-11 2.4IITUTICI'S -

'And every evening could be ,e‘nt.

Unless the weather was too cold, •

Standing on the front porch, waiting for David,
whom it was quite evident the regarded very ten-

Now David was a nice voting beau.
- And loved Ahss Dowit most dearly;

At lenvli. one night, he'told her so,
- When all at once, she ttearlf

Fainted and fell rigut into Duvid'a arms ; ,but fortu-
nately, he thought, at that in-taut, of some cologne
he bad put .on hi handkerehiet, the week before,
and she recovered-

The happy dayat length drew near,'
When Dav id had agreed to wed,

But there was something now to fear,
For Date's father often said

He'd gkl e him a eowhiihne if he didn't keep away
from his how-e, although he avknowledged he was
the likeliest young man in town
:•.David was of royal. stun, •

, . A noble gent/eman.and fun, - •

I He loved his Dollie well enough,
I Although, forsooth he didn't care

A darn for her daddy nor all the race of Downs

i besides.
One night the old man heard a sound.

A lon4 tune ere the break of day;
He strained his eaeer tye, around,

And knew the devil Ira, to pay,
For the Iveer> had ju-t eloped and left the ladder
grinding at the window •

• At once he seized his loaded gun,
Which stood behind the entry door,

And quickly after David run
And every moment loudly swore

By the holy Virgin sficot the-young fugitive
unless he brought back hi daugloer

•' Then tire away, bold-Dal-id said,
D you would vaur folly,- • ..

• And. swiftly whizzing by his head,
A bullet flew, when I.lolite

Fell, with one wild ,firiek to " David'" and the
old man drew near to bewail in utter horror hie
rash action, and weep over the unfortunate maiden.

Who Datud saw the fatal deedlii vowed to take the tyrant's ;
To prayers and tear, he gave no heed,

AND DRAWLS ; FORTIT A LAR,;F. DIR-K
Plunged it madly into the heart of—a plug of tnbae-
Co in order to take a chew

Teferhrphir Iti,jolth.7-We have >mce
been informed that itie lady'. fail was oeert.ioned by
a misstep, the bail buv.ing pen-ed the clown of her
flat.

Fellow Citizens—This are a day, fur the
pOperlation of Booneville, like a bob-tailed
puller on a rickety hen-roost, to be lookin'
up. A crisis have arri7en—an' somethin's
bust ! Where are we ! . Here I is, and I'd
stand here and expirate. from now till the
day of synagogues, tl, you whoop for Daily.

Fellow citizens—Jerusalem's to pay and
we hain't got ally pitch! Our hyperbolical
and majestic canal of creation has misfit-pried
her rudder, and the captain's broke his neck,
and the cook's div to the depth of the vasty
deep, in search o' dimuns ! Our wigwam's
torn to pieces fike a shirt on it brush fence,
and cities of these ere latitudes is a vanishin'
in a blue flame. Are such things to be did ?

I ask you in the•pame of the American Ea-
gle, who whipped the shaggy headed Lion
of Great Britain', and now sits a roostin' on
the Magnetic telegraph, if such.doms is goin'
to be conglomerated ? I repeat to ou in the
name of the peacock of liberty,-when he's
flew-in sorer the cloud-capped summits- of
the Rocky. Notintains if we's goirt'. to he
extemporaneoUsjy bigyogged in thls 'fashion!

as hakapeel says, Shall we be bamdoozle-
fled with such unmitigated oudaciousness:—
Methinks I hear you yelp—" No sir, hogs
fly !" Then :feet use to Congress, and
there'll be a revolution sure.

Fellow citizens—lf I was standin' on the
adamantine throne of Jubiter, and the light-
rtin' was a claShin' around me, I'd continue
to spout I'm full of the bill/' lather of
Mount Etny, and I won't be quenched!
I've sprung a leak, and must howl like a
bear with a sore head. Flop together—jump
into ranks and bear me through.

Feller citizens-:—Vou know me, and rip
my lungs out with a mill grab if I won't
stick to yer like brick•dust to a bar of soap:
Where -is; my opponent ? /where! I
was brot 'Up 'among ye, feller citizens, and
papped in a school house, but he can't git
me with his highfalutin' word,. Minna,
stricitum, albranto. catnip, Brazed, Tokloo-
ney, and Baffin's Bay ! What do you think
o' that!
• J-i-e
as SlOkapeel said when Ca,sar stabbed him
in the, House of Representatives.

Feller eiti7eus.--Tect me to Congress and
abolish mad dogs, muskeeters and had

cents, and go in Ica- the annihilation of nig-
ers, cang-meetings and jails. I'll repudi-

ate croiPs, and flustifiten hawx. HI have.
barn raisins' every day—Sundays excepted—-
and liquor enough to swim a skunk. Yes,
Teller citizens, 'lest ine to Congress,. and I
shall be led to exclaim in the sublime—the
terrific language ofBonaparte, when preach-
in' in the wilderness,

On, then ! onward to the polls !—" gallop
apace, fiery footed steetls," and make the
welking tremble with anti-spasmodie yells
for Daily. Cock your muskets, I'm comin'.

"lirnri. yr fl n rI. 17 di! gh,ry "

Let's liker.

17.A: CITY Mi-s newly installed 34 the
wile of a farmer, was one day called upon
by a neighbor of the same profession, who in
the absence of her husband, asked her for

_ the loan of his plough a .sliqrt time. • " I am
sure.you would We weommotlated," was the
reply, " ifMr. Stone was Only at home—l
do not know though, where he keeps lds
plough, but," she added, evidently zealous
to serve, " there.st; the cart in the yard-=
couldn't you plough with that till Mr. Stone
gets back ?"

13:7" A DEBATING SOcIET V out somewhere
near sunset. lately discussed this question.;
" Is 6 swine when it is six monthsold,..a pig
or ti hog ?" The question was argued at

i'gre4t length and with " marked ability," but
the arguments on both sides were sonear,
equal in point of loice and ingenuity, that
the President was desired to decide the ques-
tion, which he did in the tolloWing words:
"It is the opinion of the chair, gentlemen,
thatthe animal's a good sized chunk of a
shoat."

Q7. Sour ENGLISH people Were visiting
an elegantpnvate gardenat Palermo, Sicily,
and among the little ornamented buildings,
they /came to -one upon which was written
"Non aperite," that is " Don't open." This
prohibition only served to ercite their curi•
osity, and they very uncivilly proceeded to
disobeithe hospitable owner's injunction.—
On opening the door a forcible jetof water
was squirted full in their faces, Avery just,
though not a very severe retribition.

TOMATO FIGS.

in; water over the tomatoes, in
'etnove the skin ; then weigh them"

and place them ina stone jar,with as much
sugar as you have tomatoes, and let them
stand two days; then pour, oft the syrup,

and boil and skim it until no scum rises.
Then pour it over the tomatoes, and let
them stand two days as before; then boil
and skim again. After the: third time they
are fit to dry if:the westh ris good ; if not,.
let them stand in the syrup until drying
weather. Then place on large earthen plates
or dishes, and put them in the sun to dry,
which will take, about a week, after which
pack them down in small:wooden boxes,
with fine white sugar between_ every layer.
Tomatoes prepared in this manner will keep
tor 'Years.

order to r

Alew apples cut up and boiled in the
remainder of this syrup make a very nice
sauce.—Mrs. Eliza Marsh.

It is only necessary for us to add, that
the Committee of the Blassachusetts Horti-
cultural Society awarded Mrs. Marsh the So-
ciety's Silver Medal for excellent specimens
exhibited November 29. They were tested
by the Committee, and pronounced to be
seperior to any they had ever seen. They
were put up in small boxes, and to our
taste were far better than two-thirds of
what are sold in our market for the best
Smyrna figs.—Editor Horticultural Maga-

TO MAKE CORN ATARCE.

The ripe grain must be mashed and grqiind
to, a fine meal, and then placed in a glazed
mortar, and rubbed and triturated with a
small quantity of water, until all the corne-
ous particles are broken dgwri. It is then
to betransferred to a fine linen filter, washed,
and expressed with successive portions of
water. - Ttke liquid that passes through,
must be allowed to stand for sixteen or
twenty hours, for the sediment or starch to
subside. The water is then to he draivn off
arid the residue dried in the usual manner.

This is the simplest and cheapest mode
pet known for preparing the corn starch for
pudding and other useful applications. So
says'" E.," in the Albany Cullzrator.

CAKES THAT WILL KEEP.

MizAwo pounds of flour, one pound of
sugar, and one ounce of caraways, with four
or five eggs and a few spoonsful of•water, to
make a stiff paste: roll it thin, and cut it to
any shape. Bake on tins lightly flourel—
While baking,,boil a pound of sugar in a pint
of water to a thin syrup; while both are
hot, dip each cake into it, and put them on
tins into the oven to dry for a short time;
and when the oven is cooler still, rettirn
them there again, and let them stay four
or five hours.—Lady's Book:

PICKLING.
Always use stone jars, as vinegar and

salt will penetrate through earthenware.—
Use the best vinegar. Never put. in, thg
hand to take out of the jar, but use a wood-
en spoon with little holes bored tnrough it.
'lf you:take out More pickle than you re-
squire to use, do not put what is left back
into the jar;and be careful to keep grease
from ..-four pickles. Keep the jar •sctstirely
covered. Keep pickles in a dry place.

SPIRITS OP HARTSHORN
Is used in cleaning kid gloves, and leaves
no unpleasant smell.

`information for $t proplr,
OR TIER PLAIN " Will" " Itv.envsr."

C' War was THE Order of the Garter in-
stituted ? Because of the victory obtained
over the French at the battle of Cressy ;

when Edwarl, ordered his Garter to bet dis-
played .as a signal of battle ; to comrnelmo-
rate which he made a garter theprincipal or-
nament of an older, and a symbol of the in-
dissoluble union of the knights.The order
is under the patronage or protection of St.
George, whence he figures in its insignia.—
Such is the account. of Camden, Fern, and
others. The cominon story of the order be-
lug instituted in honor ola .garter of the
Countess of Salisbury, which she dropped in
dancing, and which was picked up by King
Edward, has beect-denounced as fabulous by
our best antiOaries.

[l:7- WITI-1.5.4R0N excluded from powder
works ? Becaus4 it is liable to cause sparks
by a blow. Brass and copper have been re-
commonded in its place; but Col. Aubert has
remarked that brass can inflamepowder, and
has made experiments on the subject befoie
a committee, the result of which is as fol-
lows :—lnflamniation of the powder takes
place when the bloni is given by iron against
iron ; iron against brass; brass against brass;
iron against marble ; lead against lead, or
against wood, when the blow is produced by
a leaden ball shot from a fire-arm. As yet,
powder has not been inflamed by the blow
of an iron hammer againq lead or wood.—
.Bulletin Universe,.

•

Wor Aar. NO men sensible of the ra-
pid motion of the earth ? Beciuse all things
move at the same rate. Whatever common
motions objects may, have, it does not inter-
fere with the effect of a force producing any
new relative motion among them. All the
motions seen on earth are really only ;Slight
differences among the common motions ; as,
in a fleet of sailing ships, the apparent el/nog-
es of place among them are, in truth, only.
slight alterations of speed or direction in
their individual courses.

B " WHY IS TILE supply of oil in an Ar.i
Band lamp placed above the flame, and with
its mouth downwards? Because the month
being immersed in oil, of which the StITI3C
is nearly on a level with the flame, no oil
can escape from it as the flame• con,.
tomes the free oi is its supply, and
which is thus mt at a constant •ele-
vation.—Arnotr,

• J' Dor_s bladder, tied at the
mouth, and:held ' fire, graduallyswell
and appear fully , Because the small
quantity oraair contained in the bladder is
then so much dilated by the heat, Oat it oc-
cup's a considerably increased space, and
tills the bladder, of which it before occupied
only a small part.

0,•- is St. Cecilia regarded as . the
patroness of music? Because tradition re-
lates that she was so skilful a musician,thatnn
angel who visited her was drawn from the
mansions of the blessed by the charms of
her melody; to which circumstance Dryden
alludes in the conclusion of his celebrated
Ode tirCecilia. •

,

Og- Wiry DOES water thrown upon a fire
so powerfully repress it? ' Because of the
great quantity' of heat latent in steam
hence,again, why fire and water are so ofien
adduced proverbially as furnishing a striking
contrast .—Arnott. 1

Q~'J'\VnY DOES A pint of water, when
converted into steam, occupy nearly 2000
times .the space ofthe water Because :the
heat merelyproduces a repulsion among the
Partliles, andby no means Ella up the hater.

irizpEra DUTY.TilE FRANKLIN .;vinr. INSURANCE COMPANY
=1

0 FFlrr. No. 103i. ciwgtetut ntroet, near Fifth RI
DIRECTORS,

Chuleo N. Ilanc)irr, George W. Hi( liards
thcinras Hart, filurdecei D. Letila,
Tobias l'S'agnrr, Adolphe E. Borie„
S'Ettnuel Grant, David 8 Brown,

;Jacob li. zingth. 3Zotric 'Patterson,
•rontinue to make insurance, permanent or liinttrd

op every description ofproperly, in town and countrya; tines as low as are constatent with security,
.:The Company have reNerved a large Contingent

Sum), which with their Capital and Premiums, safely,
itivesrea, 3Eford ample protection to the nasurea.

T!)&tissets or the company on January 19t, ISA FIR
pnnlished agyesably to. an Act of Assembly, were as
follows, viz :

Morteage9 59:4045S 65 Stacks, 51,:43 25
Real Ebtate, 103.359 90 Cast, &r.. 45,151
Temporary.

Loans, 125,459 00 111,e20,097 67
Shire their Inrorporattin, a period of eighteenyears, they hate paid upwaide ofone million two hurl-

;red thop-and Joibirs,.l(l4.tell by fire, thereby afford-.
iriß evidence of the adrantagcq of imitranee, as wellis the ability and divo:iilon to meet with prompt-ness, all
'• CHARLES' N. aANCKER: President.CIIABLIIS fi ItANCEER, sterretary.•

'. The snhartituir has Leen appotn:ed nesnl for theabove. meat0 -died Instil o I ian , and Is now prepared inmake insurance. on every ilvarription ofpropsrly, 31
Ifni lowest rates. A:SI1tI:11 1111rotIa. Acs•ut.Pea.txvilln. Jan 11.1n51 - .2-!f

---

AGENCY FOR THE PIICONIX FIRE

A ND riirEr PROOF IRON ,CIIESTS, warranted
tn etlnd Float coital with ;IIY other thesta in the

country awl to defy the. Dural:W., inaent: try. Manufaetured by Miloor t. Shaw, Phtlt&lplita.and roe sale bYJ. P. WIIITNEN,
Collection :end, agency Ottlre, Pottreille, next door

to Itfineri' flunk.
April 94. 1t,51 17-6 m

•,rtviTetits WITHOUT
,V he Subscriners take thiA meth cal to inform mer_

ota nts that they are ma nufaratiting matchel by
mach/neer,/ hejr tactlitit4 6,r taipplylmr merchanta,
wit% any aturtillit, can't be purnaetoalt They ate
frlltug matehe'. tnanufartored without sulphur, be-
low the Market mire of ,alpttur ntatehea, and ate will-
tar in warrant all inatell4 ,B manufactured by them.

The r ttizens of Niviviiff• are informed that they
Esti procure the celettlated Reading Nl.4tthes front thefollowing tliertbatitt::

ttpenrm to , Trank hoot,
R. It . North', fithnston tlk, Co.,
T. M. Boyer& Co., tulta'co dealer, James f tat ht, •

W. E. foyer. .ho (14
,Alao from Rogers, Sintitrk,on S Co„

All orders Seta by mail. promptly am lided to.
AicrUUDY & ha.•

June SG. 18.5'2. :r3411/1
E YOU ELILD3•

IS yoor hair faliinj otfl,ir is sour head covered
n ith 'lamina or firurff Ifpn, make a trial of

STORRS, eftEMICAL (FAIR IN VIGOR tTOR. !Inn-
dreds of pet one in all 1,3(114 of the 'wintry, whose
hiFadi were entirely halt'. have had their hair folly
;restored to its °mutat ptsrfecr ion by the_rise or the
valuable article. Read the testimony.'

New Vork, Jan. 1.1951.
Ma. ittneas —Dear Rif :—Mr. timith, of Newton

I. 1.,obtained a bottle of your excellent Hair brig.
oraior fur hi. Ilule girl, about four scare old, her
bead tieing entirely ti::),1:; no hair of anyconsequencehaving grown on tier head (rota her With, and, tor.pricing as it may appear, atter having used but one
bottle, a complete heed of hair was produced nearly
twoknow; hingoica fine healthy growth.

• A. DOOLITTLE. M. D., No. 141 Crand At.
Philadelphia. May 10, IMO.Ma. Brans—Air:— After being bald• for a• numberof years, and having need unnwrotte preparations toito effect. your Chemical Lair Invigorator has pro.doted a fine bead of new hair, and I hardly know how

inexpteas my gratitudefur the benefit have receivedfrom your valuable article.
J. WA 1113WOLTH, No.loClrchard At.

The following testimonial iv from Mr. til'hlakin,editor of the Saturday Courier:
.BToss's 14111 INTIOOIII.OII. —lt gives 01 numbpleasure, unsolicited, to record our testimony in favo r

ofthe great pleasantness and entitertheacy of Starts'Chemical Hair Invigorator. On recovei leg from a
recent severe attack, of illness, we discovered that
our usually healthy and abundant arop of hair was
rapidly falling o 0 and dimming to have on hand asample ofthe above article, furnished by the =DU-fattuter many mouths previously, weneed but a sin-gle bottle, as directed, and found it to operate Pike aCillfo2.lo entirely checking tha 411 and creating anew and healthy action ofthe ecalp."

Castbis.—Ask for Storrs' Cheetiest Hair farigsra.roe. and never let dealers persuade_ you to nee anyother articleat a substitute. Price 15eentsper bottle.GeneralWholesale agents—C. P.. AWN?. dr CO.,No. IN/Arch 81..Philadelphia. For. sale bydeafen,
generally. Forsale In Pottsville by - •

J.Q.BROWN- __ •

V.Tei i0):44
.

j.

TBEsubacrlbers bet leave to Informthe public that
In addition to t elr Sormer STEAM .ENOINE

SWOPS and FOUNDRY. they have recently pat up
nor, klachinsry and Shops for the manufacture o("
COAL' CARO,TRUCKO and otherRail Road Cate.bySteanipower, whkti'enaldee them to ezetute all thathind of work. not only -much better. but with greater
despatch and at the Very MYrest Prken• /laving (hue
made these extensive preparations. Individuals. and
companies requiring workofthis kind, will 4toi It to
their advantage to give them acall.

Oct .15.1851 SNYDER & MILNER.
43.tf

ARRANGEBILIENTS.THE undersigned desire to Whim the Pubhe thatthey have established themselvesat Lempow• ina:lunette', with the lat. Clair Depot. thr the pawl,
ofpurchasing Mar,entin, Hay and Printate. Theyare Mukha An part favors, and me now pupated
to deliver goods, wholesale,' ad retail. •

lnillgt sit BROTHEL
1441
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compANY.-CAPITAL $lOO,OOO. 2~h'i.7-%'i,l. ei ir,lL,U,j

11_
- -

HARTER,P EltP ETVAL...Bates lower than any
Pe nnsyttania Company. This Company LIS' adop-

ted the Ca<lo system, entltely,and rediced the rates FIDLADELPIULA AND READING RAILROAD.
is the Imett' point COUlp3lihi C Vial safety to the LariN and after SUNDAY. June 4th; 1852:andnn iv-
suied and n-soundinst itut ion. Very following Sunday, until farther notice, an

Office, N.,,W. Corner THIRD and WALNUT SIC Express Excursion Passenger Trainwill leave PhDs-
Agency Office. J. P. W IllTri EV, Pottsville, delphiaal 'll, A. ld.,and frown 'from Pottsville at 4
'Slay x.1153. :"-Gm P. )1., same day ; stopping at all WayRoute on the:

Line and at the following stations at the hours st ate‘t

~

INSORE VOITRIIOI7SES: -

THE underslgnedtillyrurfor:iae Lroviime County
JUsifttsalasuranci Company, vthieb has probably

become more poputarthan any other similar institu-
tion in the guar, is prepared to eject Insurances
against loss by flu., onalidestriptions ofBuildings,
kterehandrie, and other property, on the .usual fair Iand liberal:- terma of the Company. Losses arc at-
ways promtilly paid assoon as they are ealisfactori-
Is made known. Person!, hating property to be tu-
sked, tnay apply to the subscriber, in Pottsville, ei•
th'er perrnally nr by letter, and they shalt he prompt-
ly attended to- 7- Jalibi HAMAN.

June `215,4652.%-tf_ _ _

STATE: MIITIIAL FIRE ENSTMANCE
comPANY. PIIILADELPIIIN AGENCY

U. 145.41tennut street, United melee hotel
me. tall.t.ETT f,069511AL1., Agents.

Abs•trart from :he Setond Anbust Report, made May
In,

Whole nnnihet of polities issued in
both branches of ba+iness, Twenty
Thousand, 20,000

Whole ailiPllnt or pmperty at risk, f015,r4.845 00

Total atoinint of Premiums received
in ras/I,,and rereivaLle, , .275,200 27

Total amount of looses and expeneen, 100,150 75

Amount a Cash andl:uarantee
Hal nont in reserve for future lo:4ra, $250,115 75

Including:a Cosh burplu., or 50,075 7.5

The Company was co eanized but two years since,
upon purity mutual piinciplesi.and with no expecta-
tion or gq far superseding many other institutions.—
it is, neverthelesx true, that its success is unparallel-
ed, and the amount of business done, number ofPol-
icies issued; and losses met with and paid, in the
same period, ex, ecd that of nny Insurance Company
upon record. Its capital increases with its liabilities,
and no WI of this can be applied otherwise than for
the benefit of the partiea insured by this Company.

DIRECTORS:
J. r-Ilittlieiford, Tryst.; A. J. Gillett, Secretary;
P. C., Sethwicir.; riamuel lanes, P!Mafia. ;

JOT-at -B. Packer;, John 11. Rutherford;
Robert R. T. Jones;

A. A. C21'111.1% Actuary'.
We, the undersigned. residents of etchnylkill coun-

ty:arid theinliets Of t h e State 11411t11.31 Fire Insurancecompany of Harrisburg. Pennsylvania, iake pleasure
to recommending the above company—to those seek-
ing aafe hod cheap Insurance, it being a purely Mer-
chants' and Farmers' Company.
lion Rid. Poster,Priltsville, 'J.& R. Carter,Tanianua,
Bich ard'R. Mot rs. do J. W. Shoemaker,ts.ll.
.1. M. P.ratty & son, do

The te:ilbsirritier has been appointed sole agent of
the above CrUnpany Inc 1-ottaville ,aud vicinity,and
all applications for insurance must tie addressed Whim.

JAS.
Officeppposite the Miners' flank, Pottsville.
July 10. 1e52. 2A-ir

LIFE INSOIUINCE
riunw GIRARD iNfolt.ANcE. ANNurrirana Trn,t Company, '(Philadelphia.OfficeNn.
122 ( hr,L4nitt RUFF?. Capital, s3oD,obil. Charter per-
p,Anal.l (!onlintse to make in.liranCePoirlLives on the
Most fa.v.oable letmi.

The C:apttal being paid up and invc..ted,together with.
a large:'a.mi concranily increasing reaerred rand, itf-
fi-rp a perfect our unity to the insured.

The premiums may be rigid yearly, half yearly, nr
quarterly.

The :Company add a no•crapuiodleally to theqn-
suranrraforlife, The first Bonus, appropriated in
Der euther,l.9ll, srl the second fionni in becember,
1649.anuinnt in an addition of $212 TA to every *IWO
Insured under the rattiest making SI2G2 50
which Will be pail when it shall become a claim, in•
stead of 411001) raletnally inpured : the next oldest
amount to #1237 the nett in age 'to ;1212 50 for
every 41000 ; the others in the same proportion ac-
cording to theamount and time ofstanding, which
additiiinii make an average of mote than 60 percent.
upon the premiums, paid, without increasing the an-
nual ketniulti

Ti e!followt
stet.

OEM I n• exan

MEM 1 1 • DOIVIII TBSIII

• Stations.lTAir . I tat lone

Leaves Philad's. i-7.30
Posses Plurnixplla &H.

Pottstown • 1 b. 59
" needing 9.34
•' H. Haven 110.43

Leaves rotu,vWe 14.00`Pander. hit. Carbon f 4.07
" ' B. given 1 4.1 S6'l neowng , 5.111 " Pottstown 16.00
" Phcenixvllle 1 6.26

Actives atPhilad'o. 7.00
" Mt. Caution ;10.54

Arrivesat Pottaviiit 111.0
FARES,

For the round trip, ttu and down;in No. l Cate;
From Phitastelphte toPbcentiville andbac k.eatne

day, $1 40
SI I. Pottstown, " " I:a

44.. Reading, .. 2:t'
" " S. Eleven, Mt. Carbon.* Pottsville, 4 to
" Reeding to Pottsville andback tante day. I f.O
Q` No Baggage carded with; these trains. All

Tircets mat be purchaied before entering the elm.
May 29, 1652. 22-tf

ropG from the Re-

m
I netite I

11411111. or
nAditirn.

Aol'i of policy and
bilnua to bp inresit
by future octillions.viitics

NO 54.t I. I
" rt.
• ' l'Al
. .L.c

111144

511410
(kr Mil

81,252 5D
3,156 9.5
2,4:5 00
6,1T7 tpo
&tr.

Pamphlets containlog 'aloe% of
lions; forms of zoo' Vat ; and fi
can hr Mot at the rare,

niciiAßVs, President
inoN. F. JAmEs, Actuary.

Thl! suhsrrther is Aril for the almro Company in
grlin311:111 Conolt , and will effect Insurance", and
give 411 nere,avy information on the subject.

ft. BANN AN.
16-1 y

rate, auJ explona-
'wilier information

PROTECT YOURSELVES.
Itelan'ate Mutual Saltay. Inotrance CompanyT Wit e Nettli It•lnnt of the Exeliatige, Third ria,

Phitnar tphia.
IldenriltandiFe and

milerpmpf itr in reizn and Ciittnttr. intuited again:,:
03A 1),gianiage fife la the IOWEO rat, °quern:um -

• titARINI:ENRI,RANen.--Tlory at, inAtire Veor.els,
cariqea and cle47.nts,ftiteign or roabt wise under open
or *tiff lo I polirte3, :L0 the 3.,11,`.1 may

11,h AND TRANriI'iIaTATION.---"l'fivyalso fnvnae
merphaudtzrtranxpntted ty Wagoo;1, Railroad gars,
rat/hlibl3tB 3114 StrailiboarN, or, river' and hike., on
the inoillihetal. _

iiIRECT(Art.
• Jroeph (f. Seal. Jarue,t C. Hand

Edmund A. Solider, Theophilus Pan!ding.
John C. Davit., 11. Jolle3 Brooks,
Rohmt Barton, Ifyiry Sloan,
John R. l'enro-e,.411 Craig,
sanon I I-Av.:ll,li. fleor,te
Oro G. Leti...r. spencer Mrliyain„.
I;dwar.l Harlington, l'hatiee Kelly,
Ina(' R. Davi,. J. G. JiAnoon,
William Falwell William Hay,
John Newlin, hr S Thomaa,
Dr.R. 111. liwiton, John Hellern,
tt Illiam Eyre..lc. J T. Morgan,
1). T. Morgan, Will. BLlZairr•

WILLIASI MARTIN President:
11.1tickno H. NEACBM 0, He:Wary.

l'ne,ntgrol.rt having been appointed aunt (or the
above ""Pan.r.'iffl new prepared to make Insurance
on.all dem-phi/on. property nn the meet liberal
term.. Apply at H. 11. row.' office, Nlorris' Addition
•o'r tit my bourne in 51ai kr* sllr4sl, Potteville.

A. M. MACDONALD.
Nov 11. In9A, 15-IY

ft1.1;1:7 ,‘ ed=l
amiapwwwila

ott:tirdi4yDnruiVAlT'nLPATilftUNT°
From Philadelphia to Pottsville. :On and after May
17„ 1858, there will be two passinger Trains daily
(Sundays eseepted,) between Philadelphia, Reading,

,

MORNING LINE
The Exprega Thin leaves Philadelphia daily except

Rondays, at 74 o'clock, A. M. The Way Train leaves
Pot►avdle daily, Sundays excepted at 7§ o'clock, A.AFTERNOON LINE.

The Way Train leaves Philadelphia daily, except
Sunday, at 3X o'clock, P. M. The Exprrie Trainleaves Pottevilledaily, exciipt Sundlys, at 3 o'clock,
P. M., nouns OF PABSINCItTIEADINO_ .

For Phlladelphisal 9 o'clock 10minutes, A. N..and1 o'clock 51 minute', P. M. For Pottsville at 9 o'clock
34 initiates A. M. and 6 o'clock P. M.

Roth Trainsutopat all the Btatlona along the lin,.
FAUEd

Readln/ba Philagelphla
lit flooss 0

s t eland-ar
_ 1 5 1 45

s

.gin in las t‘.3
Phliad'a to Pottavillte, 2 75 2 25

Depot In Poftsviile, corner of 'Union and Railroad
streets rear of American House: Passengers cannot
enter the care unless provided with a ticket.

FiftyPounds of baggage will be allowed to each pas-
senger In_these lines, and paesengers are expressly
prohibited from taking anything as baggage but 'heir
own wearing apparel, whichwill be at the rink of Its
owner

fly order of the Board of Mon:wore
el. BRADFORD, Secretary.

-113-11Juno b, 1669
A4ie4Asa-I.4:teviANsAiir7AiAtriAs

=-
- - -

OFFICE OF tHE LITTLE SciurcLEtt.t Nkvtuetrot.Rail Road and Cord ComPaoy. ' ION AND AFTER TUESDAY. APRIL I, 1851, thePaesenger Train will leave Tamaqua daily (Srinday
excepted) at G 1 o'clock A. Wind 21 o'clock P. 111,
and connect with the Morning anti Afternoon Train.
from Potierlite,On the Reading R4liro3d.

Returning, will leave Port Clinton, on the arrival
of the. Morning Train from Philadelphia on the Read-
ing Railroad. FARE.

To Philadelphia, -
- 112 DO

Port Clinton, -
- - 75

JORN ANDERSON General Area,Tamaqua, April 19,1851, 15-tf
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

HOWARD, EARL & CO.'S EXPRESS LINE.We are prepared to receive and for wahl Da ily.per
Passenger Train, (our Mitres.% Car being alwaysin charge of special messengers) merchandize of alldescriptions,patkagea, bundles, speele.bank »oleo, are.Also. particular attention paid to collecting lung,
Drafts and /*moats. Packages and floods delivered
daily toall intermediate places bowgen Philadelphiaand Pottsville. Otfices—Centre Street, .Patswille;No. 43, SouthThird Street, Philadelphia; No. 6 Wall
Street, New York i No. 8 Court Street, Boston.,

HOWARD, EARL & Co.
April 5,1851. 114 1

ITtEIGNTS & TOLLS ON COAL

sikm 431iL
0Fri OF rnr PHILA. & TIVAPINGR•itttoanCO. )lJ Patiadaphia, Sept. 2, 1652.On and after the 6th Instant, the Rates of FREICIIITrtand I'OLLS on Coal, transported by this Company,will be as follows, until further nonce

It I. Innond,

Inclined Plane
Nteetown,
.Germantown R R.,
F'alla of Schuylkill.
Minayunk.
Spring 111111,
Conahehoc'flfr. Ply-

month R. n.. •

Rambo's and Pour'
and Jones'

Nneigi'n at R-ridge.

UME!IMMI

L

70 05 is
70 65 ( 45
70 65 45
70 65 45
70 ' 65 45
70 i 65 • 45
70 i 65 45
55 50 , 35

IM=r.l

port.
Nil Kennedy.°
Valley Forge,
P tirPnlx ,

Ro Ford,
Poitodown,
Douglasaville,
Birdshoro'.
Reading,
netw'n. Rea4ing &

145 1.40 125

tin 35
40 35 20
35 30- ,
20 ' 15 ' 05
211 • 15
20 15 05
RO 15 . 05
10 05 00

00 05 05

• Mohr:grill...
Mohr.friltp,
Ilaiuburg,
tirivigAutg,

_ .

By order night, board of
S.' 11

mept.ll, le+s2.

I 04 93 ' .45
I IM • 95 !Pi
I 00 9S 45
100 I 95

IADFORP, Secretary
IIO•if

SCIIIITLIELLI. NAVIGATION,
A ...Az.

Friel Rclltll'LgllL NAV PIArtnY COMPANI .1Sep( 3.1952
oN AND AFTER the 10th hist sae charge for the

ns. of Cars, and for Toll on Anthracite Coal, earned
oit the St it&%I.litt.t. NA i lIATION, will lin as Pitons

•untilfurther notice

Egi

—........---,-t.
Philadelphia, 170
Maniymik. 70
tinting Mill, , 55
Conshohocken, I - ' 55
Plymooth Dam, - t55
Bridgeport', ' 55
Norristown, 55
Port Kennedy, 52
valley Forge. • . ' 62
Pawling's Dim, .52
Pt. Providence, - 50
PhrPnltsille. .. 46
Royer's ford, 46
Pottsto'n Ld'g. • 46
PArt Union. 411
nirdaborough. 46
Reading. 1 43
Althorivev. ; 43
Mohrrville, 43
Hamburg, . 40
Orwigeg 1.61. 35

J "

•e
a

•

•6'
g •r. 7

els. cis. rts.
69 67 60
69 67 CIJ
54 52 45
54 J 52 45
54 I 59 45
54 55 45
54 51 45
53 40 43
51 49 43
61 45 43
40 147 41
47 45 40
47 45 40
47 45 40
45 I 49 30
45 43 39
42 S 0 30

'42 41 36
42 40 . 31,

39 37 33
34

The charge will be per ton of2140 lbs ,less five per
cent. allowance for want., as ueual, and no charge
lean than twenty-flea cents per ton will be made for
any dlotanee.ray order of the !thinner!.

F. FRALEY, FreeWent:
Sept. 11. l8:11. 27-tf
PUMADA & READING RAI:WOAD

••••••,....-. • A
•-•• A-, ........4. .

~...0 •

ItEDUcTioN of FREIGHT ON MERCHANDISE,
to commence March 1, MI.
RATES OP FREIGHT PER 100 1.11:4.-a-ca ~Z.- to 't2 t°

gotTlet.si TR Alltrn9.7rD.. .. 7, ' 9. '..

, 9', 7 'h Zi'. l
•%- ~:: 3 .1% .'I
z 44 :,-

ISt eitt.ll.—llltuminonsCoal,ftricke) , 'R
Ice. iron Ore, Limest4ne, Pig Hour cu. 41 ets.
!lamer. Slate, Tiles, ' .9.d Clase.—Bloome, Burr Blocks,
Cement, Grindstones, Guano, Laths,
Pitt h, Railroad Iron, heavy, Rosin, I.loleis, 51 cis
Salt, RIM, Shingles,. Tar, Turpenjtine, Timber and I.umber.

3d Cless.—Ale, Beer Ind Porter,) -

Ashes, Pot and Pearl, Bark, Barley, •
Bones and horns, Coffee, 'Britton, ~1
Whtikey ez Domestic. Liquors, Grain,
Iron Castings, Mei I Rolled, Bar or }l2l cis fil rte.Hammered Iron, Boller Plates, Flat .
Liar Railroad Iron, Lead and Shot, 1Molasses, Potatoes, Nails and Spikes, -
Salt Provisions, Suger, Saltpetre k;Tobacco, untnanufnctured. , JFLOUR per barrel, 25 cis. 11 cis.

drii Class.—Applea; Bran, RottenCheete.Cordage,Earthen;wareEggs. 1 'Groceries,(except those stated)hernp.
Hardware & Cutlery. Hollow-ware,
Lard, Leather, Live Stock, Mannfae- 17cis. 9 CIS,
tures of Iron, tie Machinery; 011,0ya-
tees, Paints, Raw Hales, Ragt.Rus- •
aim Sheet Iron, Seeds,litteel, Sweet 1Potatoce, Tallow.Vinegar & Wire. ) •

sta Class.—Books and Stationery.)
Boolean.' Shoes, Camphins ic Spfrifq
011,f:bins, Glass and Queerisware, I '.ll
Cigars, Confectionery, Dry Goods, }4l Eta. 11 (IN.
Drugs,- Fresh Fish, Meat and Fruit,
Foreign Liquors. Hops, Spirits of
Turpentine, Teas, Wines and Wool. •

March 1,1951 • • 9-if

$251 Ul
6511 21
415

mormr. • I •

I,IIABLES P. PREEDAN 45r. CO., (late futEstsit,
Li Donors & C0,,) Importers and Jobbers, 144
BROADWAY. 1 door Booth of Liberty f ,treet, New
York, haring now nn hand, and will be receiving
daily through the oteason, Kee GaDJ.n. direct from
the European manufacturers, and cash .luctjo”, rick,
fashislishls,f4ney .141/inery Osels. Our stock of
Rick Ribbons comprises every variety of the latest
and most beautiful designs intpotted.

Many ofour goods are manufactured- expressly to
Oar order, from ourown designs and patterns, and
stand unrivalled. We offerour goods for sett c"h,
at lower prlcesthan any credit House In America can
afford.

All purchasers will find It greatly to their Interest
to restrrs a portion of their money and make selec-
tions float oar great variety otTick cheap essilt.

Ribbons rich for Bonnets, Caps, Sashesand Bells.
Bennet 1311k1.fiatios, Craties.l.isses andtirl,toria.
Embroideries, Collars, Chemlietts, Capes. Berthas.

' Habits. Sleeves Cuffs, Edgings and 1nsert
Entbrotderied Beak-re, 43cr, and Hemstitch Cam-

bric Ildkfs.
Blonds, Illusionsond Embroidered Lares for Caps.
Embroidered Laces for Shawls, Mantillas. and

Veils.
Mectilen, Va!emir nes, and Brii.sels Laces

Engl'A and Wove Thread. Smyrna, Lisle Thread
and Cotton Laces.. _

LtAle Thread, Salk, and Sewing Silk, Glove9,
and Mitit'.

Frewti and American Artificial Flowers.
French tare. Finglmh, Awerican, and Italian.
Straw Botinete and Trimmings.
Ann. I

91"TATI
-t)I%m:ea
CHERR,yra yy.p:TORAL

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WROOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

Of all lbe numerous niedicint, extant. (aml some
of Ihem valuable) for the cute of iminumary

plaint.. nothing has ever horn found %%Melt could
compare in tie efferte with int* Preparation. Others
rule tometimee, lint at all time,: anti in all ilPeance of
the lunge and 00)21, whole-medicine can give relief,
this will do it. It le pleasant to lake•, 1111 d pettedly
safe in acertrdanre whit the II itet /1(1111. We do not
adverts-ft for the information ofthose who have tried
it,but thrice who bane not. Familial that have known
Hu value will not be without it, and by Ito timely use
they are ■,cote from the dangtrollk ronactinences of
Can Cho and Coltia, which neglected, ripen into fatal
cunenutpt ifin

The Diploma of the Mansnehnnseftn Inntitnte wan
awarded t thin preparation by the; Board of Judges
in tireptenthet 1617; alco, the Medals of - the three
gr-at Irintitutea of 3,1, 111 thin country; 2100 the Di-
ploma of the Ohm Innionte at 'Cutemnati, ban bet n
given to the Ctivaar Pic-Talent., by their Govern-
ment, in cannot..ration of ita ettraordinary enret-
leiter, and neefolnenn In toting ofthe Longs
and Throat.

Rend the Inflowmg opinion f•ninde4l on the long pi-
petionce of the entintint l'hy9it'tan of the Po,' an;..l
City of .'. ST. JOHNS. May 8.1k51.

Dr• J. C AVER ye.ii trial Of .your VIIER
in' PECTORAL. In wy practice, has proven tt bat 1
fote•aw- front its entrifinsithin, HMO he true, that it
eradicate!. aril Clue,. the colds and coogtti to which

e, in Ibis secilno, are peculiarly liable
think lii equal has list yet liven 111.g...tired, not

do I k now bow a better remedy tan be mile 1",
the dlortoper4 or the Throat and Luny,

.1..1' BUltTfilsi, M. 1)., F. ft.
Bee what it ham done on a teamed • eonntitnitalt.

not only in the follorvineraaea. but a thousand afore
Syvntriv, Jan. 24. W.l.

Da. Avra.:—ln the month of July \- 1,0 I wan at-
tacked by a violent iliarrlim the mines of Califor-

nia. I returned to Man Franvl4co In Mope of receiv-
ing benefit tram a chance of climate and diet. My
diarrlima cear.ed, tintwas followed by a severe cough,
and much enronext. I finally' started for home, but
received no benefit from my voyage. M. cough con-
tinued to grow worse, a nut when I are' red in New
hark, I was at once marked by toy air unit-Prince:, as
a 'victim nfconsumption. I must calif, ss that I saw
no Soli...lentremain to doubt what my friends all be-
lieved. At this time I commenced ta'.ing your truly
invaluald'e medicine with little expestatinn of deriv-
ing ally benefit from it use. I'o would not receive
thieve line. dal I not regard a niy duty to state to the
alibi- led. 1111,110 you,that my iiealth, in the space
of eight months, is fully restor,,,l. I attribute it to
the use of your (MERRY PECTORAL.

l'ourJ truly, WILLIAM W. SMITH
WA•mtwiTor4. Pa.. Apfll

Dear Sir • —Feeling toot I have been spar.!d froma
premature grave. through your iiistriiilientallty, by
the provide, Of Cod. I will take tile liberty to ex.pegs to Non My gratitude,.

A Cough and the alarming sympinuis of Conaump-
lion had reduced me too tow to leave :7,4 anottoe
like hope, when my Physician brought tile a bottle of
yonr Prceon 51+111441 to afford immediate
relief, and now in a It weelto time ham restored
Mr! to erinnit health

If it ur ill do for niliris what it hay for me, yOl.l arr
certainly one of the benofartorn ofmankind.

Sltlcroly wlstong you wary blot+tng, I a
Very recpertfully yourA,

JOIIN CLARK i'.,Ryttrtt of st l'eter'4 Chin, I)
%Vali Fl.Ol V,Ul7l.lve 31111 from ,nrh mr n, sin strong

er proof can he addrited;uniefis it be front ua etrecirr
upon trial

Prrparodamt sniff be !AMER 1.. AVER
Pracorn Chemist, LOVi ell, Mahß.

SOill In Psiiiirslir. by JOHN G. HnowN : .ihno ',-

Ole. J. 11 FALLS; nod thug...tilt.; generally.
May 1,11851. ga• Itt-:lin

.-----Cats, nazzaw GREASE, and 01110 iMINERAI. PAlS'''.
:30nartelarhisery Oil, l'rire 75 r per gal

0
lsIlton.

25110 41.1
In ea#ka of C.l rious s aes /to do .10 do

200 Ilarrelt Boilt:/1 P3llll (hi, do :al do (10
YgiaCalmris, /10 do .lo

In rusks of Variousdo do do
3%0 Ilarri Is Tanners' Oil. Carious kinds 3141 iill3ii•

11,, from 15 to 60 cent-, per gallnr.
1501 n.olon. In 1.3 0, of vation,i sizes. Canons rr /rut^
SD Tong Talh.w Ihrea.e. fc•T hca andenarsu Machinery, iu Hance!, fir ('ask.. of !my

f opTiji,lPM' y requite.}. rtbe 6 rent, N., It..
Tone Ohio Minet3l Paint, la .the low
est market prier

.Ifeirbietry f il, warranted no to chill in the ertl,t,t
r. [lna c,n ,lidrlr.l by those Inging it 44in 41 in

Spero] Cia.
Boded hint equal to 1.10.,.e.1 other than

for white.
I ani constantly receiving large siippile, of the

above named urticl, s, and by 1116101 ig, :4 111%ii Fr,
filF .anl quick return:." It. FOND.

56 Stater street, (under the Pearl A. 11an.e,J N. V
June 19, '25 Sur

COTTAGE or Enameled lIRNITIIRE.
Patent firienPonn and Sp, ingßed•trad,

516” Dinine Tnbtel, Ont; and Wa/Ptif
and //inane Bonet Chatr.,d, , 4-r.

"",WARE & CO., No. You titLnTNUT CF ,
above Tenth, Philadelphia, otter fot.sale, at very

low prices, a large and handsome ascortment ofEN-
AMELED FURNITURE of !hem on r u,71,1*,,f ,,,,

saitet~to both city and country re...Menet,. somplete
setts or single phyrs made to ruder. Per9ons fur-
nishing Hotel; and Boarding House*, will find ti a
cheapand desirable article. Complete Jett. for Him.
beta, conaisting of Barran with gla-s, fteilete.td. Washw
stand, Table, and 9 ram, neat Chairii, from 325 up-
wards. Mao, tupetior WALNUT EXTENSION DI.
NINO TABLES, from 815 to VS. Patent Extension
Spring Bedsteads, Office, Dining Room, Rocking and
other Chairs, spring anti Hair Maltregaea, Mahogany
and Walnut, Plain and Fancy Furniture in great vm,
rimy. &c., iar.c.—The public are invited to call and
examine.

N. 11.—Dealers supplied)on liberal terms.
Aug.ll, 1831, a:1 Gm

INDIARUBBED AND GUTTAPEDCFIA
BELTINU.

'l' Il F. sucartiber iA Agent for the the aale of %din
fx I !tubber and Gotta Perc ha Belling, and wilt furnishit to any length at the lowest cash prices. Thfe Belt-
ing is considered better and cheaper than any other
kind an use, and It has the advantage of the material
being worth at team half its (Ito toss, for other min-i mg.., after it Is worn out as belting. It la In use at
all the Collieries In this Region.

Alvo, India Rubber and Hitita Ferrite liege, for va-
rious purposes, sutli as conveying water, Speaking

. Engine=,Fire. gee., ice., all of whirl' wilt heif itnished at tuantlinetnrerv' prirey. at
11. 110INAN'vt Varl..ty Stare.

r-V ,' India Rubber Parklne of all the differentthick-
ness always on hand. Car gprings and Rings cut to
any size, wheu required.

Feb. 2.5, laaV-. a
CHEAP CIIINA, GLASS, &c.

TYNDALE 4. 1111-TCWEI.I..
No. 219 CIIESNUT Strrri,

OrtErt to thecitizen! of Pati•tviiteand its vicinity,
the rholctrif their beautiful and immense PiOrk,

In any quantity and ofall qualities, of
Dinner, Tea and Toilet Plates, iti•tite,, Pitchers,
:Sets,/kr.,

French nr Ent;fielt China, or frnn.tnne Ware.
AR also Ci1..4: 4.8 WARE, rut and moulded In great

variety. at the very loetrat rates.
aiarditig and Private [louses'

the best articles at very cheap pi"-.
Jane 5. ISM. 2S ly

- - - - - -

GAS4ITTER, AND MUMMER.
lEREMIAIE MO/M:lf, lea Yin:: had very caliph!

.erable.eaperience as a (las Fitter, feels great con-
fidence in offering his services (,) the citizens of
POIISIMIN. lie has commenced buidnerm on bin own
Account. in ltle.llloll,a Mr. 111•M: REVEUN .in Norwe-
gian street, where all orders Oitticr for Gas Fitting
or repatrint may he left and they will ref eive the
mow prompt attention. Ilia pipes and Oilier matert•
ala shall he of(Inc very hen kind, and Fittimas of
every description that may be .dealred will be fur-
nished and put up in a workmanlike manner, and at
the shortest pcntrible notice.

June l.lf„ 11157. ei;-tf
- -

strumraw & PASCAL, eHATTERS,
No. G, South‘Lk7XTH strew, between Martft and

Chesnut streets, Pliihidaphia,
HAVE cnnstantly nn ha,id ag beautiful and eatenqive lISOnn-

Ment of HATS .and CAPS‘ whirh
• 4 they rempeetfnlly !Helte their friend* and

the public generally to rail and examine, while Vkit-
ing "TIIE CITY OF BROTHERLY LOVE."

February 21; 1851
TO.COUNTRY STORE BEEPERS •

AND WEAVERS.

T"' untertriber respectfully ealD the attention of
fitore keepers and Weaver.] to his firm assort-

ment of Cotton and Linea CARPET CHAIN, co r-
TOW YARN, TIE YARN, Candlewick. Indigo'Rine
'Yarn, Coverlet Yarn: Cotton Tidy and Stocking
Vain "COTTON LAPR of all sizes'and qualities.
Woolen Rtetetting Yarn.Carpet-filling,dm., 4c.

All ofwhich I will sell as low as any other store inthe city. R. T. WHITE,
No. lid North 3dtit., Philadelphia.July 31, JAS2. 31 —2in

GUNNERS. BEWARE!rimier you do not get Into the wrong afore, recal--1 leet that TRYON'S GUN STOII,E.Ie at No. 131 N.enCOND St., (between the Bnrk and Camel )lotels./
Philadelphia, where you will find a very large amen-
meta of doubleaid siag#barrel Slot OWN. also Ripg,PirroL,, tTome god Shot Bags, Potodtr, Shot,
Cape, 4.c., at .the'Very low eirt possible eachrires.FL K. TM ON,

No. 131 N. 24,N. 11.—.11EPI.1111NO neatly and promptly, attend-
ed to.

July 91, lEtn.

NSW CUEITAIN PAPEtt.-200 Pieces of
Curtain Paper. entirely new and beautiful pat-terns. Justreceived and tot fair., wholesale and retail,at city'paces.

Alto 1000pleeesnoons aad IlaII Paper. Paper fling-ers and others supplied by the quantity ai rtistrd
SSW at _ B. BANNAN'S
Au=kChimp Paper Stars, Pouirvllle.

. ' is--
"

' •

EME

: N. Al. ATE*NABVS
(Beatty' s flew, Norrotgian strert , Pesea.,)

Plumbing Shop. •
"IAA CONSTANTLY ON iIIAND; RIPPLY OPall sizes of Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Illnek Tin,Nth Tubs, Shower Baths, Ifydrante, (lose, Doubleand:finale ActingPumps and Watsr Closets; also, alkinds of Mans (Jocks for water and steam:. Bras OilCuN, and Ciobes for Engines: An kinds of CopperWork andPlumbing done In the neatest manner atthe ihonestnotice.

N. 11. (lash paid forold Brass and Lead.Pottsville, Oct. 243. 1850. .

PAINTING, GLAZING and PAPERING
REMQVAL

T • W. BOWEN having removed his shop to2 doors
• above the American House, Centre Street, andtaken into partnership bis brothers, the' subscribersannounce to the public that they ape prepared to ex-

ecute all orders In their line wilhjihci greatest de-spatch, and on the Malt reasoner/Iv:rms. • They em•ploy good workmen and their (airtime& may, therefore: be sure ofsatisfactory Jobs.They, also, beg. leave to call' attention In theirsplendid assottment of Paper•banginbs, Window-
rhades, k.c., comprising every Variety of style and
quality. tosuit the taste and pocket of purchasers,and
whichthey o9•er at the lowest City prices.

.1. W. BOWEN do BROTHERS.
2 doors above American House, Centre•St.,

Poltava/a; April 17. 1852. ' : 16-11.
BOYS' CLOTHING.

THE subscriber would respectfully httorns his nu-
merous Glendaand customers ofdthyl,Alll County

that his assortment ofClothing for Young Gentlemen
it 'ulna larger than ever, and he Is disposed to sell
chap. Persons living at a distance; have the privi-lege of exchanging clothing purchased at this store,
if they do not suit. F. A.. 001?,

tOt Chesnut Street, below 101h, Phileds,March Igt 1831. = 1.14 t

ME Y°*, s-' . 'n

PUBLICATIONS, &c=•
CICOTT AND G•RRA}HAM SONG 800K.5.---Nal
4preceived a lot of ecott ant% 'Graham Kong:tiers, price
37i prr dozen, or 4 rents single, at

B. HANNAN'S
3:14fAug.14,1559.

MODEL ARCIIITECI', containing origi-
tleaigna for Cottages. Vallas. Subuiban Reei-jdeuces, by explanations, eneeilic 3.j

tinn eutimales and elaborate details, prepared e x 4preSSly for the nor ofProjectors and Artiaatot ilirough.jour the united Stater', by B.amact Sloan, Artiiiteei.-- 1PubliAlled in ntimbera.and for sale by
H. ['ANNAN.

A .copy of this rgnik ought to he in the hands ofOrel). Atchitect and Builder In the country.
March 6, 11652

POULTRY ifirEEDElls Tr,xT Lsojni
Comptisinyfull information respecting .the..tho)

teat breeds of Poultry, and the mode of raising tbern
with twenty-five illosintionq. Price 12! emits.
published and for..ale at It BA NNAN',4

Cheap Bonk and Publi ,lung!lleree
This is IL capitVil book for Pedlars, nho will he

supplied Cheap by the 100roptes.

rOCK'S WORH.Fr—complere rdirioni A felt'/J toplea of thepe jrptly celebrated narks, just te'revived and for .61e11 onity $3. Ahtn,
I:old:mitit's Animated &ature, 4 vollimon bound ip

2, tailor placos, only $3 75.,•
The Nile Boat, a splendidly illiNtrated work, no IS.•A 2 just re.riived and rot sale by B. BA NNAN..April 11. 10321 b— i•-- _ _

COMMENTARV, ONLY
lia4.ltint received Clark's Conimentary,beautiful' print, 4 vanini..: (Kt tvo, at the In tale idall—a fine nopratunity, for thane who desire this in-

valuable wink, to procure a ropy. IL lIANNAN.tri-Also,Comprehensiverommentary,fi vols.-910 60Patrick, (.n‘‘the, 4c., Commentary, 4 vols —AOApril I. )85.2. Id—

A NEWand tioatitictil Map of the United Stan+,r 1exhibiting its works of Internal connitittilrattOn,
route; acrci.i the Continent. &c., 6:c , showing al.tn
Canada and the Island of Colia—foy FAMCIiB and
vale inalruttian—lim ptibiklied--for .ate by

It. BANNAN.• IApril 3, 1552.. 14 j
tLIAMILV BIIILES.-60 Q.llllllO family thhtra,P varying in prices irnin Si In rO. Man Porkrihira, gilt edro, nq Inn' ss 171 cents rack. 'lord rerri:

ved and for smp at ' 11. 11.11NNAN'rl
Cheap Doak Eitnr4.April 2.1, 1152. Ai--

- -

MISCELLANEOUS.11 _
._.,

f-i LOBES FOR SCHOOLS AND PAMILB;SI...i—Ju.it received a lot ofGlobes, a Dew . twirl/linI proved, suitable for Schools and rainilleo.all raw Orli
will i.e gold at Philadelphia prirea either Single Or in
pairs, di B. 13ANNAN'giCheap Bonk and Stationery Store.

Aug. 11, U52. , , :1.3-if
11'0 DIF,EtCIIANT9r PRINTERS, &r.—,200

Reams Paper.—The subscriber has made arrittge-
,meota with a large Paper Manufacturing Mouse!, for
a supply of Papers by the rase, and is. prepared in
wholesale the same at about ten per cent. less than
the usual prices. lie invites all those who de.tit'e to
purchase, Paper to sell again, to call and eaamml!: his
Stock, which embraces a general assortment Of all
lands in use. H. HANN AN.July 3, 18.52. 2,

1000 PIECES PAPIF.at lIANGING,S••hist openeda fresh supply of Cold andlVel-vet PapetA, embracing the latest and llama fashiona-
ble Patterns, at less than city mires. Ili= stiict em-
braces upwards of ISO Patterns, and is the largest to
be•found in Pennsylvania, oar of Phlla4Ophia, at

H. HANNAN'S
Cheap paper and _Variety Store.

Intl- 3, '

SUPERIOR FIRE BR ICK.—ConAtanjiy on
10hand andfur sates the fullowthg delettption of Fire
Bricks

Ortlitnry Shine, t;lrce 'wedge, RAID wetig.P,!Soap
split, Hutt heftd,Arch and Jan.. !twitter with 34. ex-
'Unordinary Foxe furnish...! At abort notire.

YARDLEY & SON.
March la, Ir4:1. 11411_ _

CLOTH.—A capital article frit En-
pincersand !dap Copiers, by the Doll or yard, just

received and for sale by' B. HANbetN.Alao. Drawing. Paper of any slzed 'ehecta,lltand-
somely ha,ked with Muslin. Drawing Paperofeverydescription.

Apr 1117.1852.
AFETV LAIIIIIPS AND WIRE-itAESEi—ThoI...ltlubscriber has just imported from England, a Intof ororki 3g Safety Lamps, made of hr -beat I Wire,strong and durable. Also, Wire Camefor repairingLamps, ell of which will he sold mach cheaper thanusual. D. HANNAN.lune '213. 1552.

'-r-HAItRISON'i INKS.—Tlut subscribcr has
made arrangements-aiways to keep a supply ofthese celebrated inks on hand, and wilrseil it; whore-sale to dealers; at the Nanufbcturer's pricUs—thussaving , the eartiage. Ifr, also retails' it hill:anon,quart,or smaller bottleK3tt city prices.

13. BANNAN.
N-Ewrarstc.i

ekl NAV 11IUliLU•-11XE& nLhl-;11. sufre3rorsJAM George Willing; No. 163 Chesnut street, ender
the ['TAU HOUSE,have just antdatitkr the 'lgloo ing
bea Wind Ballads, Pathan. &c: 1

Thinkere you Speak, by N. J. Spot),.
The Secret, by ihe author of "Will )ou have me

hen al. now."
Saucy Rate, as sung by Mr. Hodson, Music. by Dr.

Cutinington.
"Raise Ate bright Flag ofColumbia," adaptP/Illithf.raise file Men Flag adapted irithe

popular alr , of 'tklver be Happy," in Opera 'lEnehan•trees."_
The 'Thouart gone,by the late "J. T. S rinl'lvan."

~
"Hopeless Love,

Woman's Love, .. •* 1..A Dream that lore can firer forget, by 111 .; Keller.
DiUrgent Polite, by J. A. Betc.e. I•Prianrore do., by M. Keller. 1Merril _do., as performed at Cape May; by John

son's Band. r
Gallop Brilliant, from the Opera of the Foils Sons ofAmon, by T. C. Wiereek. ' --_. . I
Six Amusements, Elegances, b., Charles Voss.I. & W. have theideasute to announce to the Pub -

Ile that their mock ofSheet Musk consists of the lar-gest and most tompleteassortement tobe (Mind in the
country, they ale constantly adding to Biestock all
the new Music published in New York, Boson, &c.

PIANOS.
• A tine assortment of the best manufacturersofNewYork and Boston. at the lowest cheap price*. '

MUSICAL INSTRIIMENTIS. k
Also, a generalassortment ofOultars,'4/IMins. Dan-jos.Flutes,Aceoldeons,dre., Violin,Gaitar and Harp

Strings of the best Italian qualltlwall of Which willbe famished to the-pane and the trade at the lowest
rates. --

Orders pneetually attendedto, ' -
Jl'l4llooo,

USFFILIL TTIOUGIITs.
•

A wiiter in the West Chester Regi'y-er,veferrirg to the generally received fait, thatland' will grow iri richness and productive.ness, if farmers -would plow underiall thestraw;lfodder, &e., thinks that Aandi would
nevert Vieless become exhausted of some of its
vital Ingredients for *producing grain, it' no
other !manures is uslai, " because, fhe toll
who sells 50 •bushelS of oats off of one acretakes that land 555 lbs. of inorganic mu•
ter, consisting of the. phosphates, stilphate,-,
and silicates of theaika lies, earths, :&c.`:Where there is absence of vegetable mould,
stratvimanures have a decidedly marked ef.
feet, lilt every one has noticed the failure of
crops !on land made ricJi with Straw mauves.and 1-13isposittou of crops to • tun intostraw,? more, than.; gLaim showing the tie•
cessity of stipplyinL',r to the soil the elementstaken from it in tt e shape of grant or seedof al) kinds. The writer quoted, Makes thefolio Wing remark-.

" Pie best meill,straw as a manure,
out transforming 4

rpon it, not only abstract a
;iluic,Eapart to form flesh andailing st off a large pot.
as carbonic ,acid, besides
at ions,tui sa portion of the

ost in the bone ;hair, and
appendages. ltill further

ors are cowtautly arising
heap, and wasting,. The
the, straw and tither vege-
ised to the sun- and nano,.
l-willi a great lotis of male-
! nut he sustained were The

As an elainokol the ail.
he effect or; a crop of clover.
wheat, aid the ~aide cropI
ii, the secil taken out, and
into tic barn-yard: in the

andereip of wheat will he
latter you will find in the

Tarn-yard a thin'" cake" or

'ad of economizing an the
.tis-to plow it down with.

into manure
C4ttie feeding nportion of the orgi

blood, and'in Brea
ticiti into the air,
ammoniacal exha
no 11#!!an tc part is ftother organs andlnitrogeneous vapi:
frofn the manure'
deciomposition of
table matter expO
pligre, is aitendet
rial, which woulifst4w plowed in.
fernce between t

plted down tot
ha led to the ba
Eli e straw throws
former eace; a

114 result, in the
bottom of your
black manure, jt
thbx cart loads of
the yard, you
Manure, not su
thefield which ,

plOwed down
Manured all ove

st enough, to remind you c.
clover straw you put into

let in return a fur lua&
'll-ieut to covet part ut
the same crop, had it been
iten in bloom, ivould hate

. MASI ER ON Wit
As many farmers in this vicinity are put-

ting plaster on their wheat in the fall instead
of the spring, its heretofore, fi have takeu

ains.to enquirr the reason of the change:
nod believing t;fie information Obtained int.
portant to when growers generally, I ta,t
this method of giving a to the irnttiun tl v,l

think pro'er In place it in your widely es.
gendetbjou mai

Wheat, who
inure root, an
;frosts better
plamer asea
needed=name,

ESZWiIEI
whereas whe
wheat eontin
the injury of
straw, falling
being the CO
flier•

I plastered in tVe fall, iilitions
is thus enabled to stand the

it has the assistance of the
.on of the year When it is most

y in tery early spring : it

th ant .pens'ln goad time:10
. applied in the spring, the

es to grow late,jsornetinns is
tie crop—a supeiabundance!A!tie

oftentimes
sequence.--Cor,Cyencser, For,

.T FOR .11ORSi.l:S

A person :
the following
which bad
With their lei
laid in their

Who kept sixl.o horses made
experiment with seven of them

t_'C n accustomed to eating sat,.
ed. 'Lumps of rock salt weir

nangers. *Thesr, lumps prert•

d, were examined regularly, o
at quantity weekly had kyl

d it was repeatedly hound that,.
'cc horses were ;f0 on hay 3.7 d
.ksti med only two nod a 113]1 et

per day,' and when they trei:,

r hay they took ; six "tanners IT 1ket should convince us of theei•
1 -aermitting our cattle the tree IN

times: and it Cannot begirt!
lent a form as rock salt, it k

ore palatable thin the other la:

e,. and by far cheaper. A go,A
El always be kept in a box he thi
animal without fear that it win
lexcess.—Boston!Cuntrat.rie.

oust} weigh
ascertain w
Von su rued, 5
whenever ih
corn, they co
three ounces
led with ne
day. This 11
pedienc of
of salt at al
in so conve
ing much n
refined stat
lump shout ,
side of the
be taken to

No good
stands his
manure shlwill cost b
ages, if 111,11
sum every
sults, inay
first, they
run. Me

mAsiTnE
farmer, who rightfully unM•
Wn interests, Will be withi,ut

;d. A structure of this kind.whO
t a slight surd and endure far

froughly built, Will save a large
ear. Although its beneficial it.

m be so perceptibly apparent 1:

vi II become okiious in the I to
who have no experience in itt

y smile at and ridicule the idealthe air but a very slight degt:-
tion and reflection 'will col:11'1E0

matter, m
Manuring
of examin
them that
considerab
ble portion
prevent, it
ry Waste.

..very year the nir takes up so
e part of the beSt and most callr

oI their manure. Good '3O.
a great measure, this unneces4.

C1T ES.

Never p
can hang
and do not

up a pair of . bars where yo
good gate. They are perplena;
auswer the purpose ball as la

as good Where,' one has to pa='

nu

frequently into'a field or enclosure, the'tnf
occupied taking Meth 00W11 and pulw4

tl
them up, will often pay the extra expetoe::
constructi g andhanging a good 'and petal'
nent gat , which will- list for years. 3L'
which m y be opened and closed in a minor:
Gates tha hang on hingeS so as to string
and out, nd which fasten themselves 1,4'

back and forward by means of springs, I:''

the most desirable. Their appearance,'i 1
is quite in good ,taste, which Is a matt :.!
some im ortance in most. situationq• I

jai

TII9
eami-4te
good wti
hums tit
aid our

oTnv ON witEAT LAND
'enesee Fanner says that. ever
• we should never sow Turd/to
leat land. " Being a cereal, it a
e soil of the same elements as wild.
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. beat soils are not now any toon:1

even uu er the best management. 11 T'''.

othy tram be grown, let it be on land ~

well adapted to wheat." As to the IV '

sowingqtrecommends', that it be done inN?„
tember On- dry land ; on low land it shi..'

1.be sow in the spring as It isapt to wig

kill. F orn halfa bushel to a bushel of te•

is requited—the largerquantity on clay'

the lesser on• the rich mellcii.v loams.--E'''
New Yorker. v .
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"HOOK" Fr ARMINc.
PaFSiDi, recently rang the read PO

two iarms—the owner of the one an "'a':

book farmer," strong ; the other willic;

give information by' any available ale?
and a subscriber to the Rural--1 was tora

impressed by the difference manifest to

two. The one neat, wellsared for—the
er presenting marks of slovenly culture,

to be mistaken—on the oneside that pest
white daisy, was carefuily dug when'
blossoar„while on the'Vpposite it
undisturbed,--Rural New Yorker.

maw' maw •QIIOULD UAV E COPV—.Nit itutalrals Boa,Ufeiszysr coPg =Vow *ROWthyfelf.—Ur. Hun-ters Medical manual and Hand Book for the afflicted.itontainitie an outline of the Origin, Progress, Treat-
ment and Cure of every lona. of disease, contactedby Prom6eous Spinal Intercourse, by Selgabase. orby gexual Excess. taltb advice fur their preventiOo.written in a familiar Style, avoiding all medioaUech-nicalit les, and everytltinkthing that would offend the
ear of decency, front heiresult of sonic twenty yearssuccessful practice. exclusively devoted to the cure
of diseases of a delicate or pnvate nature.

To which is added. receipts forthe cure of the above
diseases. and a treatise on the causes, symptoms of
Fever and Ague, Inc twenty-fire rents a ropy ; sir
copies one dollar; will be forwarded to, any part of
the United States. by:titail, free of Postagg. Address.
Postage paid.. Box it Post Office, or the Author, 38
North ei,sentb SIreel ,

Aug.2B, len. 1 Z5-I y

FIFTY DOLLARS FORFEIT.
DR. will forfeitr 950 If failing to cure any

case of secret thiease that may come under hiscare, nn matter how' long standing or afflicting. Ei-
ther sex are Invited to Its Private Itooms,3n North
eleventh Street, Ithitad'a., without fear of interrup-
tion from other patierfts. Si-rangers and others who
have been unforvithate in the selection ofa Physicianare invited to Cain:

IMPOTENCV.—Through unrestrained indulgence
of flte P2A8i011:1, by,PX[eOs selfabuse, th e evils arenumerous. Premature impotency, involuntary semi-nal discharges. wasting Mille organs, l ona of memory,a diataste for female society, general debility, or eon-
silintional derangement. are €IIIPto follow. Ifce:,sary. consult tile Doctor wrill Confidencr ; he offers
a perfect cure.

READ .AND REFLFTT, —The afflicted would do
well to reflect before ousting their health, happiness,a'nd in many, C.ILEIni their lives, in the hands of phystclans ignorant of this class of maladies., It is cer-
tainly impossible for one man to understand all the
Ills ill° bunion fatuity are subject to. Every rcspert-
able physician fins liis peculiar branch. In which heis more successful than his Godlierprofessors, and to
that he &votes moat of tits time and'study.

YEARS OF PRACTICE, eleholvely deVoted to
the study and treatment oi diseases of thesexual or-cans, together with utters upon the body, throat, nose,
or leßs, pain. In the head or hones, mercurial then-
fn,tinhe Ptit-ttires, Crave), irregirid iii ird, diseases
at INlng from youthful excesses, or Impufitles ofthebbiod, ntlity the constitution tins been enfeebled,
enables the Doctor to offer speedy relief to all Wll3noy place themselves under his care. ,

Medicine torn aided 10 any part of the,-United States—Price five and ten dollars pet package,
_Aug. 25- ty

PIANO FORTES.
0 C ft. CARTER, No 171 CIIErtNUTtStreet,

milli door above riptioeito the, ritate!louse-11p rAta Re. now offer,. to the public, atfetitire.ly new a ...ur huerit or PlANos,in4t
terelVed from I In! most relehrated ma-
ker.., and ofeitili Patterns and rittieb
al to defy competition. rdeesra,Nunne V
St. Clarlea and James Thointmit's Inalrnmunts,Avltich.
are bete offered, stand nnrivalied In the opinion of,
all competent judges, aa posses.tog beauty and purl-.
ly of tone, never before attained by any mal: r.

ALSO, Planoe with All .I.IAN Attarhinent, churchand Parlor 01114,1 Nri„et CILA MINES, and 1F11.0.:Ird:ONS, all of witch are wartanteiLand will e
at the Manufacturers' lowest raqt prices.All rap)) °Mem for ?dilate promptly attend id tn.

Second hand 111311119 knight and Pianos ton.ed and repaired.
P. r 1 —The elitantiliniity sticresit ol the

PIIIA Ainor.mx" rw 514.6. c, and theperfect sathotirtlonu hum given, induces the eilbortiher to continue it:Leatonta in Singing% Piano, ilarpriklitar,&c ,are Riesen he Artl.o of the very highest 3bitity. It neediitint ire mentioned. that Sig. ANDRE• ALrtut , andMadelp(ll“.lie HELENE St qa AFP, who stand, pre-e:
lnent artione th e lanfessum, are connected with theinstitotion, at,J devote their time and talents to thepnyttla. 0. I. R. CARTER, Principal.Nay 8,1.41.i. 19 ly

GREAT LIKENESSESri a IIN by I.OIIIT, corner of Atehentenpe 4.Centre ,trertl..ltprrmr in Or ttelinentniti of rea.tore and Ille-expresSion of the vyv, I I,ililrrn andgroup. taken quicker than any ever to thinplace—an
requi.qte to ,fItCP.S. bail early in the

day to.avoid a f
I'tpda tout r f in the .al reasonable terms=;also, handsome Appsrattis. eheinicala, Cases, &e„furnished cheap. Call and tudce tar youraelven„
N U. Tx IaMTVI:I,,yII executed in any style youwi.h, and ,ni•l men can he seen. We would ailvi.M

all who wish a line Intent:is to call soon.
C. VA.NDENIIIIfIp,II,

Pottsville, March '47;11552. 13—tf
CLEGG'S rEnrmnrav AND ramose.SOA!'y---The.:e aupetior articles of perfumery,

ainting,twli•ch are eriniumated Ills j tallycelebra-ted Lilly White, ortental Alabaster. Pearl, Rouge,
Tooth and Toilet PoWilers ; Chinese, Velvet, chalkWI illher approved elp‘tll.4
SOAlnot and ENtra Fine ft and Drown andWhite Windsor, Float lug. Palm, Almond, Fancy andToilet Snaps Shaving Cre.im, (lair Dyr, CologneWaters. F.xtractg for the Ox Marrow,

Ilear's Oil Cirtal Fr, rade (3. lltWarticle), 1.21) 1.69.
tnl (lair Restorative, 114W-ill*. Philorroors,&c.,&e,are manufacturedand for sale by

JiftflX T. ri.r.cl.Perfonwr .% Chemist, 4 ,, Market St.. helot*. 2d, Phila.r: 474 merelonia. lair forget tlint thecheapest and not eaten% e Mantlia:.:,,:-yhr the City.Cite him-a call..
Oct.2i 1451, 43-1 y
I ant FT 111,1te trod de.,4 rtothr,e4r Jrlerelatri to

blatt /orrtgot to 'toy /rr1tu,~....'•

HEAD !.,! YOUTH AND MANHOOD.vicottouv Lir.• or a prematureii,eathKELIN on I.ireervation.- Only II5(4!II14.Thvi hook. jnnt Pllllll4ileli. in 1.1!eil with iinefid•in-formationoin th,e infirmitten and M.-mane:it:nit' the bu-man nyetem. It Fiddresnen mill alike to Viaiftli, Man-
hood, and Old age, and t.liould be read by all. Thevaluable advice and iropren.ire warning it giveg . win
prevent yearn of 'pinery and stifiCring, and save annu-
ally thong/Ind..-alive, Parents by reading it, hilllearn how to prevent the ilentrtictiOn of their children.A remittance- of 25 rect.4,enclosed in a letter,i.ad-dretined to Dr. Kitakelin, Nit lladclptita, will ensitiebook, nude' envelope,pet teriun of mail.

Dr. IC.. fifteen year. re;ddent.phy.lelan, N. W..cor-
tier of Third and Ilninti streets,'between Spruce:and
Pine. Philadelphia. may he conqulredconfitlentlally.
Ile who place. linncelf tinder the' rare ofDr. K., 'may
religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman, andconfidently net) noon bin rittil a. a phynirian. Per-
.llo.l:it a distance may,addre.s Dr. K„ by letter, (printpaid) and he iirred at home.

l'ackar.i-1 of Medicine), divert inn9, tze , forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put up arrure horndamage and cm inoty. Hank Geller., Ncw9

COnv.tsleNi and all nitwit , ,upplied w.tlt thealowe work at Very Iriw rates.
Dcr.27. y
niakicirs Patent Fire.Proofrnom onto.

refolVed 31111111M' gop-ray of thisrindittar and valitah e substance-. In
addition In color. they have a brahlitlilhocolate nr Grown, resembling lb, nand :tone now inuse,and go tooth admitted for the front of hoildinncIts principal inzredient's arc, silira,alutslnaandpro-
tozid,'of lien. which tailor opinion of seientifir men
satisfac tor ily artmirttq for its cite-proof natiare--ilie
two forinYrsotistatices Wing Won-conductors, and the
Luter acting as a ri-rnent, to hind. the whole togetherand tilahy a firoi and dotal:de paint.

For are 1119 3)/IP4I with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a nroc4h, the same an ordinary paid., tn. to nod
',ono in, zinc. canvass, papty,&e. It hardens.gradn
ally and heroines fire-proof. It is parlicidarirsuita-
tile for roofs of buildings, steamboat aid carAyclin
railroad hritigYs.fetirtis,&r. A tool -rotted wilts the
article i.Y(11131tonne 614 slate, at et vast easing of e't-
ponse• -

Apeelmen. so3p be seen at the ollice• rf ihe
berg. HARRNON, BROTHir:Rei &

No. 43y south Front S Philada.Apr1122,184:3. 17-0
A L>reat Dr.s.-arrry for BthousConstrtirteonvDOCTOR J S. ROSE'S •

RAILROAD. OR ANTI-1111.10ITS PILLS,
Tti Roam., at OA and 25 rents—Lee (rein Mcrcutv,
1 and can lie taken al all seasons, by both of311 ages and without teemd to weather. ca-No boat-

-01 hthoring manbhould he without thein.4s Theyare truly the Poor hI n-'a (etc nit, and the Ric II Man's
The above Pills:lie the re.ult of thirty yetis' prac-

tice in l'hilailidphla,and if taken with Dr J. S. Rose's
Tonic Fever and Ague bliattire, they will cure the
tonal stubborn cares of Fever and Agne, or Chills and
Fever. For Live, ComplaintP,Dyspevia, Indigestion,
tail all 111110113 conditions of the system, they have no
enlal, as thousandP in the Southern rind 'Western' ates will tertifc, who have nand them ,As a purga-
ive pill they art Ilke n charm, free from ,griping, giv-

ing strength and appetite, and enlivening the. spirits.
For sale, at whole,iale or retail by

R. HANNAN,
Agent for Schuylkill County.

cr.Draggists and iithers auppliedat the usual whole-
sale pr. ker. Alan by

.1. C. BROWN, Pottaville,
E. J. FRY. Tamaqui.
.1. W. G11.111::i, Minersirille.

Ati2nst 20, ISSI,

•QR dT IVIGHO,E. '

PHYSiGIAN -4c SjRCr
OFFICE AND DRUG ST_ L_ORE MARKETSTREET, POTTSVILLEDec. 14, 185t/ IMI

3. STEWART DEPOIt,"
' k T223, N.24 street, aboveyWood, (Burnt Dis-1,;., ( 1 triel)Phlladelphia.wouldrespectfullycall the

.er attention of his friends and the public in general
,g . (Rhin large and well selected stock of CAIIPETS,.I.I.
= OH, CLOTHS, Mailings, Window Shaded, Stahl;Ic; Rods, &e. . 'no.
?•Venitian Carpet.; from 7 cis. to 100 cts. per yard. &Ingrain, . .' '4 Ft •• 90 .. ..

,Three Ply, "
" 100 " 125 "

". :f.
0 Brussels. " " 1 121 " 150 .'-

DOOR MAIW.-11=e would Invite the atte'ntion' el
ti ordealers and other., to his law clock:of nom.:Matts,which he maim families in great variety and'

of sidemifil.qualit fAs. OilCloths from Vyard to.
cl 8 yards wide, Wholesale and Retail. '

!
April 3,1852 EBEI

1 Time

•

... zwatt'contrzautrr,;AV AIME, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR NEB-VOUS DEBILITY, DISEASES OF TILEKIDNEYS,
. : And alt

, diseaies art-:

- . sing from a dtsor- ' ~..._

tiered Liver or Slam-
. , nth. such as Conwipation..

• Inward Piles,:rollness or Woodto the Head, Acidity of the Stomach,Diausea.dleart.Butri, Datigusefor Food, Poli-ties*, or 'weight In the: Stomach, Sour ErtlCta-
. 110115, Sinking or Fluttering alike pit of theStortiach; Swimming of the Ifead,Hurried and Difficult Breathing,

• Fluttering at the Heart, Cho- •
king . or Suffocating *en-.

' sations when in a ly- •
ing posture, Dint •

• . nees ofVision.
, iimm or web 3

befdre the4 ;
' Bight,Lever and dull pain in the head, Deficiency Of Per-spiration, Yeilownesa of the Skin and Eyes, Pam tothe Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, &c., Sudden FlushedOf Beat, Burning in the Flesh, Conoant linaginingiiof Evil and great depression of spirits, can be effec,tually cured by

• DR. HOOFLASICS
• Celehr,yterl German Dim-. v., . -

POPPARED fly
MX. H. 3ACKsOS,nt the German Medicine Sore,P2dARCII Street, Philadelphia.
; Their power over the- above diseases 14 not nutted—if equalle.o-4 ally other prep fro WI to the nure,tStutes.a.i the cures atte.t, to many ea vs offer skill Adphgririone had fatted.these Bitters are worthy the attention of invaltai.Possessing treat virtuel in the rt-crilication disea-Fes of the Liver and lesser plandA, caerrioinr themoot Searcbing powers in weattness and affections'of alte digestive organs, I hey arc.'that, safe, rest ainand pleasant.

RCAF AND DC CONVINeDD.
(f lOU Tlf F. BO Yin`: OF.

The 13(1nm-said, Dec. 22nd,
Pr. HooflaNd's Celebroted German RitterA for thecure ofLiver Complaint,Janudice, Dyspepsia, Chron-ic or Nervone Rehiiity

,
is deservedly one of the

most popular meilkincs of the day. These Bit/toghave been used by thousandr,and a friend at nur fl-bow says he has himself received an etfertnal and
permanent cure of Liver Complaint from the note of
this remedy. We are convirter'd that, in the on.. of
these the patient rokotaittly gains strength
and vigor—a fart worthy of great convideratinpi--
They are pleasant in taste and smell, and can he usedby pers ons with the most delicate stomachs with safety
under any cirrunistanies. We ate speak trg Dom
erperiPore, and to the,afflicted wc advise their tine.. .

‘VEKKI.Y," one of the hest Literary I.a.pens puldished,sahl, Aug. 25
" De. neaffand's (letusais Bitter., mlnufactur,...l:hy

fit Jackson, are now recommended by some of the
moat, prominent membete of Inrt firm ax an artr• tr
of tuuro efficacy in rase,. of fritiale weabnest •An
surf. In the ease, we would advise all mother, to 01.
twin a bottle, and 01118 save themselves min.li skittles,.
Yersons of debilitated canstitut ions milt find these
Mittel s advantageous to their health. ac we kilow
from experience the sututary 'efrect they. pare nt.mn-weak systems."

EVInENCE
The lion. C. D. Morita:4e; Mayor of the City of

Camden, N. J., says :
"1100FL/4ND'9 CERNIAN Dimas —We have teen

many flattering notices of this medii ins, and 'the
,oinre front which they came:induced us to make In-
quiry respecting its merits. From inquiry we werepersuaded to use it, and musesay me found it speretic
In its action upon diseases of the liver and nigesilve
organs, and the powerful influence It exerts Upon
nervous prostration is really surpri.ong. It calms-3111i
strengthens the nerves, bringing them into a stoic of
repose, making sleep refreshing. •

If this medicine were inure generally used, weare
satisfied there would be less sickness, as from: the
stomach, liver, and 116F-VOUR system the great majors:.
tv of real and imagtnery diseases •emanate.Haire
them In a healthy condition, and con can bid defi-
ance to epeilemics generally. This extranrilinarymedicine we would advise our friends who are at all
indisposed, to giro a trial —lt will recommend it-
self. It should, in fact, be in every family. Nmoth-
er medicine can produce such evidences of merit."

Evidence upon evidence has been received 'Alikethe foregoing) from all sections of the Union, the last
three years, and the strongest testimony in its favor,
is, that there Is more of it used in the practice of the
regular Phy:drians•of Philadelphia, than all other
nostrums combined, a fart that can easily he estab.
halted, andfully proving that a ar tent ific preparation
will meet with their quiet approval when presented
even In this form.. .

That'llllls medicine will cure Liver Complaint andDyspepsia. no One Cilt, doubt after using: It as direc-ted. It acts specifically upon the stomach and hver ;

it is preferable to calomel in all bilious diseases—the
effort is immediate. They can he adininisterettio fe-
males or infants with safety and reliable benefitat airy
time- . •

Look well to the mad; of thrgell,2,te
They hate the written signature of r. :14. SACIi-

-131151 upon the wrapper, and his name blown in thebottle, without which they aro rpurtuus.
For sale ‘Vhotesale and Retail at the GEBfdA

511EDICI9E STORE, No. 120 ARC!! ktreer, one dnorbelow SIVA, Philadelphia; anti respectable deal-era generally Cannel) the rountrY'
C. PRICES REDUCED.— To enable all clasAes of

invalids to enjoy the advantages of ,ttielr great re-
storati if` powers. Single Bottle 75 cents.

al,rt for sale by John C Brown, Pottavtile;
B Fall-, Minersville ; S.B. Bit k.soii, Schuylkill Ila-
vrn, Pa.

July 21, 1552. :10-eowly

afte „forma.


